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A bstract

Surface Q uasi-Elastic LightScattering (SQ ELS)isan application ofdynam iclight
scattering to m easurethedynam icsofthetherm alroughnessofliquid surfaces.An
analysis ofthe spectrum oftherm aluctuations provides inform ation on surface
propertieslike tension and elasticity.In thiswork we willfocusparticularly on its
use to study polym er or polym er-like Langm uir m onolayers.W e review work in
thisarea and give an up-to-date overview ofthem ethod.Im portantadvanceshave
very recently taken placein thetheoreticalunderstanding ofthisproblem ,and this
has allowed im provem ents in the analysis of the experim entaldata.A practical
m ethod to estim atetheregion ofphysicalparam etersthatcan bereliably m easured
ispresented.
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M any com plex uids,such asfoam sand em ulsions,are m ulti-phase system s

characterized by avery high interfacialarea.Often theirresponsetodeform a-

tion isdeterm ined by the propertiesofthe quasi-two-dim ensionalinterfaces,

and this m akes the study ofsurface viscoelasticity ofgreat interest [1].Of

coursesom etim esthetwo-dim ensionaldynam icsisitselftheobjectofinterest.

Relatively few experim entaltechniques exist to probe surface rheology,and

surfacequasi-elasticlightscattering(SQELS)isuniquein m any respects,such

asbeinganon-invasiveand non-perturbativeprobe.Progressup to1992isre-

viewed in Langevin’sm onograph [2]and furtherworkisreviewed byEarnshaw
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in [3].Thesesourcesdiscusssom eofthepointssum m arized in thism anuscript

in m uch greater detailand contain references to originalwork.SQELS has

been used to study various soft m atter system s,including m icroem ulsions,

polym ersolution interfaces[4,5],bilayerlipid m em branes,soap �lm s,surfaces

ofliquid crystalsorgelled system s.In thispaperwereview oneparticularuse

ofthe SQELS technique,its application to investigating surfaces decorated

by m onolayers.The dynam ics ofm onolayers offatty acids,biologicallipids,

synthetic surfactantsand polym ersisitselfa rich topic,ofinterestin a wide

rangeofproblem sthatrangefrom understanding biophysicalprocessesto en-

gineering m olecular self-assem bly.This paper explains how and under what

conditionsSQELS can beused asa m icro-rheologicalprobeofviscoelasticity

in a polym er (or polym er-like) m onolayer.It willhopefully provide both a

clearintroduction and an up-to-datereference.

Lightscattering from therm aluctuationsofaliquid surface,capillary waves,

was �rst predicted by Sm oluchowski in 1908.It was observed experim en-

tallybylight-scatteringpioneersM andelstam (1913),Ram an (1924)and Gans

(1926)butonly when laserlightsourcesbecam e available experim entscould

be attem pted to resolve the theoretically predicted [6]frequency spectrum .

Katyland Ingard �rstobserved thespectralbroadeningoflightreected from

m ethanoland isopropanolsurfaceswith a Fabry-Perotinterferom eter[7]and

soon after,by using heterodyne spectroscopy,they were able to resolve the

Brillouin doublet.They called the surface uctuations therm alripplons and

used an opticalsetup very sim ilarto thatstillem ployed today.Thecom bina-

tion oftheoreticalunderstanding ofsurface uctuation hydrodynam ics with

theheterodyneopticalsetup provided a precioustoolforthestudy ofcritical

phenom ena close to phase transitionsin ‘sim ple’uids.The experim ents by

Huangand W ebb [8]and M eunier[9],determ iningthecriticalexponentforthe

surface tension asa function oftem perature close to the criticalpoint,were

the�rstin alongseriesofstudiesthatused lightscatteringby surfaceuctua-

tionstom easuretheinterfacetension.Fortheseinvestigatorsthism ethod was

im portantbecauseitenabled non invasivem easurem entsand allowed probing

ofvery low tensions.Thesetwopointshaverem ained valid m otivationsforthe

useofthistechnique,asitwasfurtherdeveloped and extended to beapplied

to progressively m orecom plex uids.

Them easurem entofthespectralshapeoflightscattered from a surfacecov-

ered by a m onolayer often enables the determ ination ofintrinsic rheological

param eters,in addition to the m easurem entofsurface tension.Asthistech-

niquerelieson observingthedynam icsoftherm aluctuations,itis,alm ostby

de�nition,probing the system ’s equilibrium state.The frequency oftherm al

surface roughnessuctuationsistypically around 10 kHz and the am plitude

is ofthe order ofa few �A,hence although the frequency is high the strain

rate is sm all.As in traditionalbulk rheology often one wants to probe the

linearresponseregim e.Thisisnotguaranteed by m ostothersurfacerheology
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techniques,from drop dilation tosurfaceshearrheom eters[10,11,12,13].These

techniquesallrely on m easuring thesystem responsefollowing a m acroscopic

externalperturbation,which can a�ectthe conform ation and structure ofa

com plex system .

Section 1 ofthispaperdescribes the theoreticalbackground which isneces-

sary to analyze surface light scattering,that is extracting surface rheologi-

calparam etersfrom thespectralshapeofscattered light.Understanding the

physicalprocessesthatgive rise to those param eters,forexam ple explaining

their dependence on concentration,is a separate problem that willdepend

on theparticularsystem .Thissecond levelofanalysisisoutsidethescopeof

thispaper.Theexperim entalsetup isdescribed in section 2.Them ethodsof

SQELS data analysisare presented in section 3,where an originaland prac-

ticalm ethod is presented to estim ate the range ofapplicability ofSQELS.

Finally,in section 4,data on m onolayers ofthe synthetic polym er PVAc is

reported asan exam ple ofthe application ofthese m ethods.This system is

chosen because it has been studied with SQELS by various authors,and it

representsa suitablestandard forcom parison with theliterature.

1 T heory for data analysis on sim ple m onolayers

Thetheoreticalderivation ofthespectrum oflightscattered bytherm alrough-

nessofa surface decorated by a m onolayerisdue to Lucassen-Reyndersand

Lucassen [14]and Langevin and Bouchiat[15].Im portantconsiderationshave

been recently published by Buzza [16]and haveresulted in m uch m orerobust

data analysis.Thecaseofa decorated surfaceisan extension ofthetheoreti-

caldescription ofcapillary waveson theclean surface ofa uid.Asreviewed

in [2],thistopic wasinitially studied by Rayleigh and M andelstam and was

developed furtherby Levich and Papoular.Theproblem isto �nd a solution

to theNavier-Stokesequations,which arelinearized undertheassum ption of

low velocity which holdsforwaveswith an am plitude sm allcom pared to the

wave-length:

r � v = 0; (1)

�
@v

@t
= r � �

(1;2)
; (2)

wherethehydrodynam icstresstensoris

�
(1;2) = �(1;2)

 

@vi

@xj
+
@vj

@xi

!

� P�ij (3)
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and whereP and v arethepressureand velocity �elds.Theow hastosatisfy

the boundary conditions ofcontinuous velocity at the interface and ofvan-

ishing P and v in�nitely farfrom the interface.Ifthe surface is notat,P

includestheLaplacepressuredueto thesurfacetension.

Thesam ebulk hydrodynam icequationsEq.2 and Eq.3 hold in thepresence

ofam onolayerattheinterface.Thesurface�lm hasusually been treated asa

m athem atically thin planecharacterized by a tension,elasticity and viscosity,

and it sim ply contributes additionalterm s to the stress tensor equation 3,

asexplained clearly in [14].Thick �lm sorsystem swith com plex interactions

with the subphase,like for exam ple di�usion exchange,falloutside ofthis

approxim ation.Even forthissim plestcase the processof�nding the correct

and generalconstitutive m odelfor interface m otion has proven challenging,

and rem ained a long-standing controversialissue.Buzza hasshown [16]that

m any m odelsthathave had overtim e a profound inuence in the literature

are incorrect.Itisproved rigorously thatthe param etrization by Scriven in

term sofasurfacetension and com plex dilationaland shearm oduliisthem ost

generalpossible,and them odelisextended toaccountforrelaxation processes

in them onolayer.The sam e paperalso clari�eshow them odelsby Goodrich

and Kram er [17]erroneously led to consider a com plex surface tension,the

im aginary partofwhich wascalled a transverse viscosity.Asa conclusion of

Ref.[16]a surface wave dispersion relation D (!)isfound relating the wave

frequency tothewavelength.Thisexpression isthesam eastheoriginalbased

on Goodrich (see [15]),but with the im portant di�erence that the surface

tension  is a realquantity and has to be equalto the equilibrium static

surfacetension:

D (!)=

h

"
�
q
2 + i!� (q + m )

i
"

q
2 + i!� (q + m )�

�!2

q

#

� [i!� (m � q)]
2
;

(4)

wherem is

m =

s

q2 + i
!�

�
; Re(m )> 0; (5)

� isthesubphaseNewtonian viscosity,� isthesubphasedensity, isthesur-

facetension (ortransversem odulus)and "� isthecom plex dilationalm odulus.

Form ally,thein-planem odulusm easured by SQELS isthesum oftheelastic

dilation and shearm oduli,however the shearm odulusisnegligible in m any

polym eric m onolayersso thedata willbediscussed in term softhedilational

m odulusonly.Solving thisequation forD (!) = 0 givesan expression forthe

wave frequency,!,asa function ofthewave-vectorq.Thesolutionsdescribe
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both dilational(in-plane)and transversewaves[14].In a surfacelightscatter-

ing experim ent itis only the transverse waves thatscatterlight,and power

spectrum ofscattered lightisPq(!)given by [15]:

Pq(!) =
kB T

�!
Im

"

i!�(m + q)+ "�q2

D (!)

#

: (6)

The behaviour ofthe dilationalwaves can be inferred from the tim e evolu-

tion oftransverse wavesbecause the dynam icsofthe two m odesare coupled

through Eq.4.Aswillbeshown in section 2,theheterodynetim eautocorre-

lation function which ism easured by SQELS isthe Fouriertransform ofthe

powerspectrum given by Eq.6.

Theim portantpracticalconsequenceofBuzza’sanalysisisthatifthesurface

tension  ism easured independently (and sim ultaneously to ensuretheneces-

sary precision),then only two physicalparam eters" and "0need to be �tted

from the experim entaldata.This isvery di�erent from the data analysis of

earlySQELS experim ents,wherefour�ttingparam eterswhereusuallyconsid-

ered,and providesageneraljusti�cation forthecorrectrecentpractice(which

wasm otivated by the theory proposed fora speci�c case [18])ofconsidering

a purely realsurface tension.In sum m ary,�tting with a free surface tension

param etershould beattem pted only ifthesurfacetension cannotbereliably

m easured independently.

2 Experim entalsetup

Thissection describestheexperim entalaspectsofSQELS and theexperim en-

talsetup used in ourlaboratory,which isbased on theinstrum entsdescribed

by Earnshaw [19]and H�ard and Neum an [20].

2.1 Opticaltrain

Figure 1 illustratesthe instrum entschem atically.Two di�erentlightsources

(L) have been used:a 150m W single m ode diode pum ped solid state laser

(LaserQuantum ,U.K.)with a wavelength � = 532nm and a 30m W He-Ne

gaslaser(Newport,U.S.A.)withawavelength � = 633nm .Forbothlasers,the

polarization (horizontal)and intensity arecontrolled usingthecom bination of

a halfwave plate and prism polarizer(P).A com bination ofprism polarizer

and neutraldensity �lterscan alsobeused instead.Thebeam size,pro�leand

collim ation arecontrolled usingaspatial�lter,S,com posed oftwom icroscope

objectives and a pinhole.The position ofthe expansion lens is such that a
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Fig.1.(a) Diagram ofthe SQ ELS opticalsetup.Each partofthe opticaltrain is
described in thetext.Thediagram clearly showsthem ain beam (solid line),oneof
the reference beam screated by the grating G (dashed line)and the scattered �eld
(dotted line).(b)A correlation function obtained by SQ ELS atq = 306cm �1 on a
surface decorated by a PVAc m onolayer atsurface pressure � = 3:7m N/m ,water
subphase,T= 25�C.Thesolid lineisa �twith equation 13 asdescribed in thetext,
and theinsetshowsthe residualsfrom this�t.

Gaussian (parallel) beam em erges from the �lter assem bly,and the choice

offocallength determ ines the beam waist.An appropriate choice ofbeam

diam eterhasto bem ade,depending on thephysicalparam etersoftheliquid

surface under investigation.The optim alcondition is detection ofscattered

lightfrom an area ofthesurface oftheorderofthecapillary wave coherence

length squared.Instrum entresolution willbecom every bad iftheillum inated

area ism uch sm aller,whereasthe signalto noise ratio willfallifthe area is

too big,in which caseoneisaveraging overuncorrelated dynam ics[21].

Photon correlation isdonein heterodynem ode(asdiscussed in detailbelow),

soitisnecessary toprovideacoherentsourceoflightoftheoriginalfrequency

attheappropriatescattering angle.Thisisdonewith a weak di�raction grat-

ing (G)which provides a fan ofdi�racted beam sserving as‘reference’.The

relativeintensity ofthereferencebeam sisadjusted by insertinganeutralden-

sity �lter(NDF)thatinterceptsthedi�racted spotsbutnotthem ain beam .

The lenses L1 (f=150m m )and L2 (f=350m m )perform two tasks;they con-

verge the fan ofreference beam sand the m ain beam to a single spotatthe

uid interfaceand they focusboth thereferencebeam sand them ain beam in

thefrontplaneofthephotom ultiplier,situated about2m afterthesurface.In

orderfortheheterodynesignaltodom inatethecorrelation function,theratio

oftheintensity oftheinelastically scattered lightto the‘reference’lightm ust

beadjusted to a valueoftheorderof10�3 [22].

The m irrors M 1-M 2 direct light from the laser onto the liquid surface.A

fraction ofthe light is refracted into the liquid and,to reduce stray light,
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a m irror on the trough bottom deects it away from the forward direction.

M ostofthelightisreected specularly from thesurfaceand a sm allfraction

is scattered by the therm alroughness.The m irrors M 3-M 4 collect the cone

oflight in a sm allsolid angle around the m ain beam ,and the m irror M 4

is adjusted so thatthe reference beam (togetherwith the scattered �eld) is

directed into a 1m m diam eteraperture in frontofthe photom ultipliertube.

The opticaltrain described above ism ounted onto a standard opticaltable.

Theliquid surfaceiscontained in a trough resting on an active-dam ping anti-

vibration platform (M od-2S,Halcyonics,Germ any) and situated in a draft-

proofenclosure.W ith theisolation unitactive,thelaserbeam reected from

theliquid surfaceappearsvery stable.

2.2 Detected signal

Forlightpolarized in theplane ofincidence,the scattering angle� isrelated

to thecapillary wavevectorq by:

q =
2�

�
cos(�)sin(�); (7)

where� istheangleofincidenceon theliquid surfaceand � isthewave-length

ofthelaserlight.Thetim eaveraged scattered intensity persolid angleisgiven

by [2]:

dI

d

=

Ir(�)

A

16�2

�4
cos3(�)hjhqj

2
it; (8)

whereIr(�)isthereection coe�cientand hjhqj
2it isthem ean squaream pli-

tude ofthe m ode q surface roughness,which can be easily calculated foran

interfacein therm alequilibrium [2]:

hjhqj
2
it =

1

A

kB T

q2
: (9)

Light is detected using a photom ultiplier tube (PM T).At the detector the

specularly reected laser beam appears as a centralspot,surrounded by a

halo ofinelastically scattered light(from the liquid surface)and a horizontal

seriesoffocused referencespotsat2-3m m intervalsawayfrom thecentralspot.

Thetotalintensity oflightfalling onto thePM T iscom posed ofthereference

E r(t)and thescattered E s(t)light�elds[22]:

I(t) = Is(t)+ Ir(t)+ 2Re[E s(t)E
�

r(t)]: (10)
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ThesignalI(t)isprocessed using aPC-card based photon correlator(BI9000,

Brookhaven Instrum ents,USA).A pulse discrim inator is used in the PM T

and has been factory-m odi�ed to allow the use ofthe ‘m ulti-photon’m ode,

originally described by W inch and Earnshaw [23],to increase the sensitivity.

Thecorrelatorm easurestheautocorrelation ofI(t):

P(�) = hI(t)I(t+ �)it = (Is + Ir)
2 + 2IsIrg

(1)

s (�)+ I
2

s[g
(2)

s (�)� 1];(11)

where

g
(1)

s (�)=
hE s(t)E s(t+ �)it

hIs(t)it
� 1 and g(2)s (�)=

hIs(t)Is(t+ �)it

hI2s(t)it
� 1 (12)

are respectively the �rst and second order norm alized autocorrelation func-

tionsofthescattered �eld.g(1)s (�),which isthesam eastheFouriertransform

oftheopticalspectrum ,istheobjectthatneedsto bem easured [21].Thisis

possibleforIr � Is,when thesecond term ofEq.11dom inatesthetim edepen-

dancein theautocorrelation function.Figure1(b)showsa typicalcorrelation

function with thebaselinesubtracted and with theam plitudenorm alized to1.

2.3 Practicalnotes

The reference beam s are su�ciently weak that the inelastic scattering from

them can beignored,and each referencespotcorrespondsto lightbeing scat-

tered ata di�erent q value.They were �rst introduced in this geom etry by

[24]and serve principally to allow controlover the relative intensity ofthe

light�elds(thusassuring good heterodyneconditions),toenablerepeated ex-

perim entsatvery reproduciblescattering anglesand to reducethesensitivity

ofthe setup to surface sloshing which can result in slow oscillations ofthe

reected referencebeam sand thescattered �eld.

In the com m on use ofthe instrum ent,the m odulusofthe scattering vector,

q,and the instrum entresolution ata particularreference spotarecalibrated

at the beginning ofeach experim entalsession by �tting the m easured cor-

relation function fora pure liquid (typically water)atthatscattering angle.

During an experim ent,and depending on the system studied,variouscorre-

lation functions are acquired consecutively under the sam e conditions,with

each correlation function accum ulated over typically a few m inutes.SQELS

data can be acquired from m onolayers m aintained in a Langm uir trough or

in othercontainerssuch asPetridishes,provided the diam eterisbig enough

thatacentralregion ofthesurfaceissu�ciently at.Forawater/airinterface,

below a diam eterof6cm thede-focusing e�ectofthecurved interface on the

reected beam isvery noticeable.
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Fig.2. Log-Log plotsof(a)the frequency and (b)the dam ping factorofcapillary
wavesasafunction ofthewave-vector,obtained by �ttingdata with Eq.15.Data is
obtained on aclean watersurfaceat22�C.Thesolid linesareapproxim ated solutions
to Eq.4,known as the K elvin and Stokes laws [2].(c) Instrum entalresolution
(param eter � in Eq.13) as a function of the scattering wave-vector. (H): data
acquired with the 532nm laser beam ,and (M):data are typicalofthe setup with
the 633nm laser.Theresolution dependsstrongly on the laserbeam waist.

2.4 Instrum entalbroadening

Soon afterthe�rstobservation ofthebroadened powerspectrum oflightscat-

tered by capillary wavesitwasrecognized thattheobserved frequency width

was inconsistent with the predicted signalfor clean liquid surfaces.It took

until[25,24]to develop a way ofseparating outthe instrum entalbroadening

due to theopticalresolution from thephysicalsignal.The discussion contin-

ued in [26,27,28]on how to take into accountthe beam propagation through

the opticaltrain and on how to optim ize the opticaldesign to m axim ize the

resolution.Theseissuesaretruly essentialonly iftheinstrum entisto beused

to give absolute valuesofthe (unknown)surface param etersofa certain liq-

uid (ofwhich the bulk param etershave to be known anyway).In the use of

thetechniqueto study m onolayers,an easierworking practiceisappropriate:

Theinstrum entalparam eters(scattering angleand resolution)arecalibrated

by acquiring the spectrum ofscattered light from the clean interface ofthe

subphase,forwhich both bulk and surfaceparam etersareusually known pre-

cisely.Subsequentm easurem entsareperform ed afterspreadingthem onolayer

withoutany changestakingplaceon theinstrum ent.Theinstrum entalbroad-

ening function hasbeen shown to beadequately approxim ated by a gaussian

form asdiscussed in [29].Thisallowstheresolution to bedescribed by a sin-

gle param eter,�.In very accurate m easurem ents an im provem ent could be

detected by describing broadening with a two-param eterVoightfunction [25].

W e �nd the gaussian broadening correctly accountsforthe resolution in our

m easurem ents.
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2.5 Otherhardware con�gurations

The SQELS setup described above has evolved over m any years.Num erous

groupshavetested and com pared di�erentgeom etriesand hardwareoptions,

and atthe sam e tim e purely technologicalim provem ents in electronics (the

digitalcorrelator and active anti-vibration isolation) and lasers have taken

place.Itisparticularly suited tostudyingm onolayersattheair-liquid surface.

Alternativeapproachesincludeaverticalincidencereection geom etry,with a

com bination ofpolarized beam -splitterand quarter-waveplatetoseparatein-

cidentand reected lightbeam saspresented in [28].A transm ission geom etry

wasem ployed by [30].Thissetup isalsooriginalin theuseofan acousto-optic

m odulatorto provide thereference signal,which enabled accessto scattering

vectors up to 3 � 104cm �1 ,one order ofm agnitude higher than the m axi-

m um attainablewith traditionalsystem s[31].Othersetupsthatm ake useof

a transm ission geom etry are[32,33,34,35,36,37].A transm ission geom etry has

theadvantagesofrequiring a sim pleropticaltrain and reducesthesensitivity

ofthetechniquetoslow oscillations(sloshing)ofthesurface.Otherapproaches

to m inim izing sloshing arediscussed by [38].Them ain lim itofthetransm is-

sion geom etry isthatonly system swith anegligiblescattering from theliquid

subphasecan bestudied.

Thespeci�cissueofcostin building a surfacescattering setup wasaddressed

in [32],where thepossibility ofusing a cheap lightsource (m ulti-m odediode

laser)and intensity detection (silicon photodiode)isexplored.A furthersim -

pli�cation isto use optical�bersinstead ofthe opticaltrain,asin the setup

described in [34].Thishastheadditionaladvantageofenabling a m orecom -

pact and robust instrum ent.Thanks to progress in com puter power,in the

nearfutureitshould becom epossibleto substitutethedigitalcorrelatorwith

a (relatively inexpensive)dedicated data acquisition board,feeding data to a

personalcom puterand perform ing realtim esoftware based correlations[39].

As a testam ent to the m aturity ofthe technique,it is signi�cant to refer-

ence an educationalpaper[40]where SQELS issuggested asan appropriate

experim entin an undergraduatestudentcourse.

Variousresearchgroupsareactivelystudyingpolym erm onolayerswithSQELS.

W e review this research over the past ten years, after the publication of

Langevin’s m onograph [2].The group ofRichards has done extensive work

on polym erm onolayers,som eofwhich iscovered in them onograph [41].Re-

centm easurem entson m ultiblock copolym ersarereported in [42].Thegroup

ofM onroy,Ortega and Rubio has worked on m onolayers ofpolym ers and

polym erm ixtures.In theirwork m onolayerparam etersareextracted from the

�tted valuesoffrequency and dam ping obtained from thepowerspectrum ,an

approach which iscritically discussed in section 3.SQELS hasbeen used to
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study theviscoelasticity ofm odelpolym erm onolayerssuch asPVAc [43,44],

PVAc and P4HS blends [45],and P4HS [46].In addition to capillary wave

data,thisgroup has,forsom esystem s,presented com parativem easurem ents

obtained by di�erenttechniques [43,46],providing valuable data spanning a

very wide frequency range.The group ofYu also studied m odelpolym ers

representative ofgood and � solventconditions[47].Diblock copolym ersare

studied in [48].In a recentpaper[49]lightscattering resultson m onolayersof

six di�erentpolym ersarereviewed and com pared.

2.6 Technicaldetails

Figure2showstherangeofscatteringvectorsqthatcan bem easured with the

SQELS apparatus.The valuesofthe corresponding capillary wave frequency

(Figure 2(a)) and dam ping constant (Figure 2(b)) are shown in log plots.

The slopes,as expected in this range [22],are in agreem ent with the �rst

order approxim ations that can be m ade to Eq.4,as is welldocum ented in

the literature [2].The instrum entalresolution values that are m easured for

di�erent scattering angles are shown in Figure 2(c),where it is clear that

the instrum ent setup em ploying the 533nm laser had a considerably better

resolution than the 633nm laser.The setups also had slight di�erences in

positioning theopticaltrain,so thatdi�erentbeam waistswereobtained.

It is wellknown that a range oftim e-delay channels on the digitalcorrela-

torshould be selected so thatthe fullextentofthe decay ofthe correlation

function ism easured.Howeveritcan happen in SQELS experim entsthatfor

som e scattering angles it is di�cult to �nd an optim um m atch ofchannel

tim estocorrelation decay.W ith oursetup,thishappensforthesm allestscat-

tering angles.Itwasfound thatifthe channelswere chosen asto cut-o� the

correlation function,thishad a very strong e�ectwhen �tting the data with

oursoftware program ,described below.This is because the discrete Fourier

transform routine assum es periodic boundary conditions on the data (other

routinespad thedatawith zeros,which would alsolead tothesam eproblem ).

Hence,ifthe data hasnotdecayed to a atbaseline,there isthe possibility

thatthe correlation function,which isapproxim ately a dam ped cosine oscil-

lation,doesnotm atch the periodicity ofitssym m etric im age atlargetim es.

Thisproblem hasa characteristic signature:a bad �tand large residues are

found atthelargestcorrelatortim es.W hen such awed data is�tted,itleads

toeithernegativevaluesoftheresolution param eterortonegativevaluesof"0.

In num erouspapersin theliteratureitisclearthatthetim ecorrelation data

hasbeen cuto�,and thisproblem isnotacknowledged.Usually,the cut-o�

doesnothideim portantfeaturesofthecorrelation function,and thedatacan

be used.However whilst�tting,itisessentialto ensure thatthe correlation

function connects with its sym m etric im age without loss ofperiodicity,for
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exam pleby carefulchoiceofthenum berofchannelsthatareanalyzed.

3 D ata A nalysis

3.1 Directspectralanalysis

The m axim um inform ation thatcan be extracted on the surface param eters

ofa m onolayerfrom the tim e correlation (orthe frequency powerspectrum )

oflightscattered from capillary wavesisobtained by �tting thedata directly,

with thetheoreticalm odelgiven in Eq.4and 6.Asdiscussed in section 2,our

setup m easuresthetim ecorrelation function,which isrelated toEq.6by [29]:

Pq(t)=

B + A F:T:[Pq(!)]exp(� �
2
t
2
=4)+ droop + fastafterpulse; (13)

with A and B instrum entalparam etersand wherethe‘droop’and ‘after-pulse’

term s are added to correct for slow surface oscillations and fast phototube

after-pulserespectively.They havetheform s:

droop = � dt
2
; (14)

fastafterpulse= f1cos[f2t]exp[� t=f3]:

W e follow Earnshaw’s approach to data analysis [29].Our �tting program

is coded in Fortran.In essence, a non-linear curve �tting of the m odel

Eq.13 to theSQELS tim ecorrelation data iscarried outin thetim edom ain,

whereanalyticalapproxim ationsto accountforinstrum entalparam eterssuch

as broadening,‘droop’due to surface sloshing and the am plitude ofa fast

phototube ‘after-pulse’are known (Eq.14).However,the theoreticalm odel

Eq.6 givesthepowerspectrum oflightin thefrequency dom ain,so atevery

�tting step the Fouriertransform ofthe m odeldata isperform ed,and then

the instrum entalcorrections are applied.Rather than describing in greater

detailthe �tting program ,which is very sim ilar to Earnshaw’s,it is worth

presenting our�ttingm ethodology,and how ithasim proved sincetheoriginal

presentation.

Them ostim portantpointisthatitisnow clearthatsom eoftheparam eters

introduced in [29]can be m easured independently and should thus not be

subject to �tting when analyzing an unknown m onolayer.In particular the

resolution param eter� in Eq.13(which m easurestheinstrum entalbroadening

discussed in section 2.4)isstrongly correlated to theparam etersdeterm ining

12
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Fig.3.Surfaceparam etersofPVAcm onolayers.(a)Surfacetension,m easured with
a W ilhelm y plate.Solid,dashed and dotted lines correspond respectively to 6�C,
25�C and 45�C.(b)Dilationalelasticm odulusand (c)dilationalviscosity,obtained
by �tting SQ ELS data with Eq.13.Sym bolscorrespond to the subphase tem per-
ature:(N):T= 6�C,(�):T= 25�C and (H):T= 45�C.The linesin (b)are the equi-
librium dilationalm oduliobtained from isotherm experim ents.Asdiscussed in the
text,the surface tension is �xed to the static value during SQ ELS data analysis.
Initial�tparam etersare " = 10�3 N/m and "0= 10�8 Ns/m .In the low concentra-
tion region,no system atic e�ectwasnoted by �tting with otherreasonable initial
values.In the high concentration region,values of" less than equilibrium ,which
isun-physical[16],resulted even with very high initialvalues.The verticaldashed
lines delim it the regions where the �tted values becom e un-physical,see the text
and Figure 5.

the spectralshape,despite having a di�erent functionalform .This leads to

very unstable�tting unless� isseparately determ ined asa �xed instrum ental

param eter.Itcan beestim ated by analyzing data from a clean watersurface,

togetherwith thebestvalueforthescattering vectorq.

Given Buzza’sconclusion thatthe surface tension isto be�xed to the static

value(and ifthetension isaccessibleto m easurem entsby otherm eans),then

only the following param eters are free to be determ ined from the �t ofan

experim entalcorrelation function with Eq.13:

� Two \physicalparam eters":" and "0

� Four\signalcorrections":Theam plitudeA,background B,droopcoe�cient

d and am plitude offastphototubeafter-pulse f1.The param etersf2 and f3
are determ ined separately by �tting the phototube signaloflightdirectly

from thelaser.

W e m easure the surface tension with the W ilhelm y plate m ethod,sim ulta-

neously to the acquisition ofthe light scattering signal.Values of" and "0

obtained by �tting data directly are shown in Figure 3(b) and (c).W e will

discusstherangeoverwhich such �tsarevalid in section 3.3.
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3.2 Phenom enological�tting

An alternativeapproach todataanalysisisto�tthetim ecorrelation function

with a dam ped cosinefunction:

Pq(t) = B + A cos(!t+ �)exp(� �t)exp(� �
2
t
2
=4); (15)

plus the the droop and after-pulse term s ofEq.14.This expression,having

three param eters in addition to the foursignalcorrections described above,

providesan excellentapproxim ation ofthecorrelation function calculated us-

ing thedispersion relation [41,16].Aswith thedata analysisdescribed in sec-

tion 3.1,the�nalterm in Eq.15istheinstrum entalbroadening,which should

becalibrated separately.! and � arethefrequency and dam ping constantof

the capillary wave oscillations,and � is a phase term that accounts forthe

deviation ofthepowerspectrum from aLorentzian form .Noknowledgeofthe

nature ofthe interface isrequired forthisanalysis,and the�tting procedure

isvery stable.Thisisin facttheonly m eaningfulanalysisoftheripplon spec-

trum thatispossible ifonedoesnothavea m odelthatprovidesa dispersion

equation torelatetheripplon spectrum tothem icroscopicsurfacem oduli[18],

a situation thatoccursforexam plefora heterogeneousm onolayer[50].In the

literature,it is often found that data is �tted with Eq.15,and then either

the�tted frequency and dam ping arequoted (seldom arevaluesofthephase

� reported),ora search forinterfacialpropertieswhich would be consistent

with these valuesisattem pted.Ref.[49]providesa very good explanation of

thism ethod.Howeverthisapproach isnotideal.Firstly,allthreeparam eters

(!;�;�)should in generalbereported,asthey areneeded to correctly inter-

polatethedata.Secondly if,using theresultsofthis�t,thesearch forvalues

ofthe surface param eters that are consistent through Eq.4 with the �tted

(!;�;�)is attem pted,then this is an unnecessary approxim ation to testing

Eq.4 directly on the data with the direct spectralanalysis �t described in

section 3.1.

In conclusion,them ostreliablesurface param etersshould resultfrom �tting

the data directly,with Eq.13,when this �tisstable.In the nextsection it

willbe shown thatthe �twillwork wellonly in a lim ited region ofphysical

param eters.Outside ofthis region,the �tted values ofEq.15 becom e the

only data thatcan be discussed.Although a good �twith Eq.15 is always

obtained,oneshould notbem isled:Thisapproach too willyield inform ation

on "and "0onlyin thesam elim ited rangethatwillbeestim ated below.Indeed

forlarge " and "0 the phenom enological�tted values saturate to a constant

lim it [49]which only depends on the surface tension.The only advantage

ofthe phenom enological�tting approach is that the �t rem ains stable over

the whole concentration range,whereasthe �twith the physicalparam eters

(Eq.13)becom esunstable(and can yield un-physicalvaluesofthedilational
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Fig. 4.Phenom enological param eters of PVAc m onolayers at di�erent tem pera-
tures,determ ined by�ttingSQ ELS correlation functionswith Eq.15:(a)Frequency,
(b)Dam ping Coe�cient,(c)Phaseterm .Thesym bolscorrespond to thesam econ-
ditionsdescribed in Figure 3.

Param eter Average conditions Bestconditions

q 306cm �1 507cm �1

!0 42000s�1 94000s�1

�0 1300s�1 4500s�1

�! 225s�1 140s�1

�� 254s�1 145s�1

�� 0.12 0.023

Table 1
!0 and �0 arethevaluesofthephenom enologicalfrequencyand dam pingparam eters
�tted on a clean water surface with Eq.15, for two di�erent experim ents that
representtherangeofconditionsencountered.�!,��and �� arethespread ofthe
�tted values over 10 independent correlation function m easurem ents at identical
conditions,and they are thebestindicatoroftheintrinsic experim entalerror.The
values�!,��and �� areused,asdescribed in thetext,to estim atethevalid �tting
regionswhich are drawn in Figure 5.

param eters)astheboundaryoftheregion ofstrongcouplingbetween in-plane

and out-of-planem odesisapproached.

3.3 Estim ating the valid �tting region

Itisgenerally acknowledged in theSQELS literatureon m onolayersthatdata

analysis�tting thepowerspectrum with Eq.4 and 6 (orthecorrelation func-

tion with Eq.13)becom esm ore di�cultasthe param eters" and "0 becom e

large[52,2,49].Thisisbecausethepowerspectrum ofscattered lighttendsto

becom eindependentofthedilationalm oduliin thelim itoflarge"or"0where

the in-plane and out-of-plane m odeswillhave a very di�erentcharacteristic
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Fig.5.Figuresshowingin whitetheregion in the(";"0)planewheretheSQ ELS data
isexpected togivereliable�tsfor"(leftpanels)and for"0(rightpanels).Asm arked
on the �gures,the top panels have been calculated under average experim ental
conditions,atq= 306cm �1 and poorsignaltonoiseratio,correspondingtothedata
shown in Figure 1(b);The bottom panels are under the best conditions achieved
with theinstrum entdescribed here,and correspond tothedatashown and discussed
in ref.[51]at q = 507cm �1 .The legends indicate quantitatively the extent ofthe
(";"0) region that willgive experim entally indistinguishable correlation functions.
Thedata from which these resultsare calculated issum m arized in Table 1.

frequency.It isim portant to establish where isthe boundary ofthe surface

param eterregion thatcan beexplored.Heream ethod ispresented toestim ate

therangeof"and "0wheretheSQELS tim ecorrelation data can beexpected

to bereliably �tted.

Them ethod ofestim atingthereliableregion ofsurfaceparam etersisbased on

using thestable and reliable�twith the phenom enologicalEq.15 to give an

estim ate ofthe experim entalerrorthatisintrinsic to surface lightscattering

data.Itcan besum m arized in thefollowing steps:

(1) Generating m odeldata with Eq.4,Eq.6 and Eq.13,with �xed  and

overa wide range ofphysicalparam eters:� 100 < "(m N/m )< 100 and

� 5< "0(10�7 Ns/m )< 20;

(2) Fitting the m odelled data with Eq.15,thus establishing three m aps:
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(";"0)! !;(";"0)! �;(";"0)! �;

(3) Finding,foreach �ttedvalue(!fit;�fit;�fit),thevaluesof(";"
0)thatm ap

into a region (!fit� �!;�fit� ��;�fit� ��),where these error bands

are estim ates ofthe experim entalerror intrinsic to the SQELS signal,

obtained by m easuring thespread in theresultsof�tswith Eq.15 on 10

separatesetsofrealdata;

(4) Recording the spread in each ofthe " and "0 setsthatm ap into (!fit�

�!;�fit� ��;�fit� ��);

(5) Determ ining theregion in theparam eterspace(";"0)thatgeneratesdata

which willbedistinguishable to SQELS.

The resultsofsuch an investigation arepresented in Figure5.Fora realistic

range of(";"0),Figure 5 shows the spread in the �tted values that can be

expected when �tting SQELS data.In practice such �guresserve to identify

therangeofsurface param eterswhere thetechnique workswell.In allofthe

panels,thesurfacetension  = 65m N/m and subphaseconditionscorrespond

to wateratT= 20�C.Very sim ilarresults(notshown)are obtained for =

75m N/m and  = 55m N/m .As explained above,to generate Figure 5 the

m easured errorin theexperim entaldata isused,and thisdependson various

experim entalconditionswhich determ ine the signalto noise ratio.The data

used to generate the two conditions represented in Figure 5 is sum m arized

in Table 1.The largest experim entalerror bands correspond to the poorest

quality data thatcan stillbeusefully analyzed,such asshown in Figure1(b).

The ‘best’quality errorbandscorrespond to the data shown in Ref.[51].In

generalitisclearthattheregion ofgood coupling between thetransverse an

in-plane m odesisquite sharply delim ited.In particular,itcan be seen that

reliable�tsforthedilationalm odulus"canbeexpected intheworstconditions

onlyfor"< 25m N/m and "0< 4� 10�7 Ns/m .In thebestconditionstheregion

islargerand extendsto "< 55m N/m and "0< 5� 10�7 Ns/m .Reliable�tsfor

thedilationalviscosity "0can beexpected in theworstconditionsfora quite

lim ited region "< 20m N/m and "0< 3� 10�7 Ns/m ,butin thebestconditions

thearea increasesconsiderably to "< 55m N/m and "0< 10� 10�7 Ns/m with

a reasonablecon�dencein theresults.

4 A m odelpolym eric m onolayer

Poly(vinylacetate) (PVAc) is wellknown as a polym er that form s surface

m onolayers which are welldescribed by ’good-solvent’conditionswithin the

two-dim ensionalsem i-dilutestatisticalm odelforpolym ers[53].Ascom m ented

byJonesandRichards[41],PVAcm onolayershavebeenm easuredwithSQELS

by variousgroups,following initialwork by Langevin [54].Thism akesitan

idealm onolayertostudy forcom paring experim entaland dataanalysism eth-

ods with the literature.W e do not consider studies where data was �tted
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attem pting to �nd an im aginary com ponent for the surface tension,an ap-

proach which isnow recognized asincorrect[16].Thestudiesthatweconsider

forcom parison arefrom Yu’sgroup [52,47,49]and M onroy’sgroup [43,45,44].

In the experim ents ofYu et al.data was obtained over a narrow range of

wavevectors 323 < q(cm �1 ) < 445,while M onroy et al.acquired data for

115 < q(cm �1 ) < 804.Both groups studied the e�ect ofconcentration and

tem perature on the dilationalm odulusand viscosity.W hile there isa quali-

tative agreem entofallexperim ents�nding thatthe SQELS and equilibrium

dilationalm oduliarethesam ein thesem i-diluteregim e,thedataofdilational

viscosity di�ers rather widely.Furtherm ore,M onroy etal.�nd a strong de-

pendence on tem perature [44],while Yu etal.had found no such e�ect[47].

Both groups perform data analysis following the ‘phenom enological�tting’

approach discussed above.There seem sto be inconclusive data from the dif-

ferentexperim entsparticularly athigh concentration.W e are notconcerned

herewith thepossibleexperim entaldetailsleading to such di�erentbehavior

in sim ilar system s.Instead,we present new data on PVAc that is analyzed

by ‘direct �tting’as discussed in the previous sections,and we extend the

com m entson thevalid region for�tting to discusstheliteraturedata.

4.1 SQELS on PVAc m onolayers

Experim ents are perform ed under conditions very sim ilar to ref.[43].Solu-

tionsofPVAc(Acros183255000,M w=170000,used asreceived)0.12m g/m lin

tetrahydrofurane,arespread on a purewatersubphase,atdi�erenttem pera-

tures.The m onolayerform sspontaneously and iscom pressed in a Langm uir

trough.SQELS data isacquired ata given setofconcentrations.Theconcen-

tration range which is explored is within the sem i-dilute regim e,that is for

concentrationsbelow them axim um in theequilibrium dilationalm odulus[51].

Figure4 showstheparam etersobtained by a‘phenom enological�t’.They are

typicalofpolym erm onolayersdescribed by the dispersion relation Eq.4.In

particular,the decrease ofthe frequency ! with concentration isdue to the

reduction ofsurface tension,and the peak in the dam ping coe�cient � has

been shown to occur at the resonance condition between in-plane and out-

of-planem odes[41].Traditionally,itisfrom these �tted param etersthatthe

valuesofdilationalm odulusand viscosity are extracted by furtheranalysis.

As described above,we follow the alternative ‘direct �tting’m ethod.It is

extrem ely im portanttoaccurately m easurethesubphasetem peratureand use

the corresponding values ofdensity and viscosity.Figure 3(b) and (c) show

the dependence of" and "0 on the concentration.Also shown on the �gures

is the lim it beyond which the tim e correlation data does not depend on "

and "0,ascalculated in Figure5 for‘averagedata’conditions.Itisclearthat

thediscrepancy abovetheconcentration �surf ’ 0:6� 10�3 g/m 2 between the
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equilibrium dilationalm odulusand "obtained from SQELS ism ostlikely due

to theparam etersbeing outside the�tting region.A sim ilarsituation occurs

fortheprotein �lm sstudied in [51],athighervaluesofthem odulibecausethe

raw data quality wasbetter,see Figure 5 under‘bestdata’conditions.Itis

now clearthatthelargescattering in resultson PVAcreported by M onroy et

al.and Yu etal.athigh concentration isprobably dueto thesurfacem oduli

being outsidethereliable�tting region.

In thelow concentration region,where thePVAc data presented herecan be

�tted reliably,we�nd that" isequalto theequilibrium valueand thatthere

isnotany signi�cante�ectoftem perature.W e can com pare the valuesof"0

tothosein theliteratureand �nd good agreem entwith ref.[43],whileref.[52]

reportsvaluesthatarelowerby alm ostan orderofm agnitude.

5 C onclusions

Surface light scattering is a non-invasive and sensitive technique that can

be used to study the dilationalrheology ofpolym er m onolayers on a liquid

subphase.The experim entalsetup and theoreticalfram ework have been de-

scribed,and them ethod ofdata analysishasbeen discussed in depth.Ithas

been shown that reliable �ts can be obtained for a lim ited range ofsurface

param eters.In particularithasbeen em phasized thatforlargevaluesofdila-

tionalm odulus,such aswillbe attained by typicalpolym erm onolayersata

high m onom erconcentration orbyfattyacid layersin thecondensed phases,it

becom esim possibletodeterm inethem agnitudeofthem odulusfrom thelight

scattering data.Experim entaldata on PVAc m onolayershasbeen presented

here to give an exam ple ofthe m ethodsdiscussed in the paperand to bring

attention to theuncontrolled approxim ationsthatliebehind thewidely used

‘phenom enological�tting’approach.
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